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THE

PROVINCIAL STATUTES
OF

LOWIER-CANADA._

Anno Regni Secundo, GEORGII IV.

HIS EXCELLENCY

GEORGE, EARL OF DALHOUSIE, G.C.B.
GOVERNOR IN CHIEF.

A T the Provincial Parliament begun and holden at Querec, the fourteenth day
. of December, .Anno Domini, one thoufand eight huindred and twenty,

" in the fira year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord GEORGE the Fourth, èby
d the Grace of GOD, of the United-Kingdom of Great-Britain and Ireland, King,
'4 Defender of the Faith, &c.

" Being the Secon.d Seffion of the Eleventh Provincial Parliament of Lower-Canada."'

C A P. I.
AN ACT to continue, for a limited time therein-mentioned, and to

amend an AEt paffed in the fifty-ninth year of the Reign of His late
Majefty, George the Third, intituled, " An Aa to impofe certain
"' Duties on divers articles therein.mentioned, and to regulate for a
<c limited time, the Trade with the United States of America, by ]and

or by inland Navigation, and to fufpend certain A&s and Ordi.
nances therein-mentioned."

(a8th February, 1822.)
Most GRaclous SoVEREKGN,

Preamble. HEREAS an Aà paffed in the fifty-ninth year of His Majefty George
VV the Third, intituled, 4 An A& to impofc duties on divers articles

"therein-mentionaed,
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·" therein-.mentioned, and to regulte for a ltimited- tiine, the Trafe wiilf tfie-
Act 59tb Geo. " United States of America, by land Or-yinland Navigation, and to fufpend

s cert"ia Aas and..Or4inanpes, therin-meýn nd," .and,,cqpeng.e4 by a. A&

paffed- ié thoßrùt yar oaP th1eReign of your: Majnfty, itiMoled>"n Z4 férthpr
" to continue for a limited time, an A& paffed in the fifty-ninth year of the Reign
" of His late Majefty, George the Third, intituled, « An Ali to impofe certain

i< Duties on divers artiles reinrmentioned,.and, to reglae jo,. a limited time,
-s the Trade with the Unite4 Stat& of merica, by! land 0. l. inland Naviga-
' , tion- and- to- repeal- cetain. A.tand- 0-rdinace4s ter-mentnrd" wilL ex.

pire on the firIt.dy of. e a-y, , ehicb fabd A4& it is expedient,. till further

to continue, for a imite& tine, arid- to amnen3d; May ietherelore plafe your Ma-

jefty that it may be ena&ed, and be it enatcd- by the King's Moft Excellent

Majefty, by and with the advice and confent cf the Legiflative Council and Affem-

blg of ther erovine:of 1 9ner-.Càáada, con ipu¢edand a ffemblle4 byï lir4qq of4agik
under the authority of an A& paed in the Parliament of- Gieatoîritai, intitàled,
41 An A& to repeal certain, part& of 4n, AE-p4d igsth, fourteenth ycar of His

9 Majefty's Reign, intitufei - An Attfor'eakimoeefEUalprovionfor the

,1 Government of the Province of Quebec i.n North America,' apd to make farther
«< ,ovi1ion for the-Governmentof the faid ovince ;* and it is herebyenaaediby
the autbority of the, fame, that the faid A& gaffedt in toe fifty.nmIyear cf-the

Reign of, His Majgfly, George, the Thiri intittoled, A A&;to impofr dutie.s-op
divers articles iherein-mentiò-ed, and to regulate, foi a Hmitedjiin;e-,frç tradt

" with the United States of America, by land or by inland Navrgation, and to

' fufpnd certainAas, and Ordinances therein-mentipned," andI all and, every the

matters and things therein.ientioned and contained, and the dutiés'thereby ipof.

ed, with the exceptions herein-after.mentioned, fhall further remain and continue

to be in full force and effe&, until the> kû day of May, one thoQfand eight
hundred and twent.y four,and.no-longer.

..sa greer. U. And e it fir<ber enLaedby t. auth.ority afàrefaid that fim nd after the
posëd by third np of this A&, inftead"of the Duitjes b' the t-h4d Seaiou of the ab ove.me;-
section of Act 59, D. . .yEt

Geo 3, cap. 6; tioned Aa impofed upon Tobaccò of the déferiptions herein'unedr-mentioned,
Other duties to be 

ofl f
e'hied by this Lhere ihait be raifed, levied anid collef&ed on evt1y ' an tamrdupon ofý lèaf

t ob.'cco, the- Çfumof one penny hlbf-peny,- crrene, .ad twe peàce ha3f;penny,
currency. upoU every peund: av irdupôisiveight>ctcobacco,.maufgaured-i any
other way than into Inuff or flour or powder of tobacco, and the duties by daaboe
recited Aat, inpofd upon tobacco, of the foregoing defcriptions, are hereby dif.
continued.

Sevontb Pd. or 111. And be it farther enaaed b.y the authority aforefaid,that the feventh fection
r of ýhe above çc4 Aa palçed iun the fifty-ninFh ycar of the Reiguof His.Maefety

George
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George the Third, which provides. for the weight qf packages containing leaf
and manufadoired tobacco, or fnuff or flour oi pqwdeç of tobaçco, iall b and
the fame is hereby repealed.

°ocertaier IV. And-be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that it hall be lawfal
centage, flot ta o r he G -" '' -"xceêa'I°o or theGver 9r, LieUtenan-overnor Or pçrfon adminiftering the Gqverm.j;ent

Um' of the Province for the time being, to allow to each Colle&or of any of the Fqi ts
of entry, eatablifbed or to be eftablifhed under and in virtve of the aboy.recited
A&, other than the Port of Saint John, 6fty poundsp.er centum, on the amount of
duties colle&ed, until the fame amount to onç lindred pouds pe.., ad r
More, whïch fhall be ig lieu of Salary and Contingençies.

C A P. Il.

AN. Ac T to provide for the better infpeaion of Flour.

(i8th February,, t82s.

W JHEREAS i is ezpedient to make farther provifion for the infpe&ion of
zreamble. v ePIt ti- than hath eoïe e' 5 ma' Be i therefore enaaed by the

King's Moft Excellen; lajefty, byandw ith the adviçe and confent of. the Legiflar
tive C a errbly of the Province of Lower-.Canada, conflituted and. am-
bed by -Î'tu . of a d under"the authoriiy of an Ait pafed· in the Parliamrent of
Great-Britàin,' inïtuled, " An A& to repeal certain parts of an A& paffed in the
'·fourteenith ycar of His Majefty's Reign, intituled, '' An Aj for making more-
e efectual provifionjor the Government of the Province of Quebec in North America,"

' and to make further provifion for the Government of the faid Province;" and it
is h reby enaaed by the authority of the fame, that when any Flou r - infpc&ed,
accoiding to the Laws in force, ip this Province, fhall hereafter, on infpe&ion, be

When Flour, on und, four, the'barrý1 containing fuch flour, in addition to the marks by Law re.
"ia.°eio . quire>d to be thiereupon branded, fhall affo be branded with the word, Sour, imme,

rej °k add iatô - un der the brand by Law fo as aforefaid required,
required by law,
to Ile marked

II. And'be it further enaEled by the authority aforefaid, that from andafter the -
Amountofallow- pafflng of this A&. no Infpe&or of Flour fhall be entitled to demand or receive for
Anceut thefi- the Infpeaion of Flour, and, branding, as- by Law provided, any more than two

pence per barrel, any Lay, Statute or ufage tothe contrary heretofore in ay wif
Dotwithltand g.

CAP,


